
Lmoleu1Ils 2 yards wide. 
HXnmllGTON & RoBBINS. 

Mrs. H. E. CorlJ1t is visiting in Iowa. 

John O'Hara had biUSl~ess'in Wa~.& 
Monday. 

** 

Donsl 



Adventures 01' the Man Who 
Henry Carpenter. I 

.James Llnvll1e, who on the mornIng 0' 
AUJ:UlIt 28, at Goodwin In Dakota County, 
in a drunken row shot Henry Carpenter,. I 

who died the same day, and who since I 

that time has eluded the omcers, now lie> 
in the connty jail at Dakota City. haviolt 
heeo brought fWIIl SpinILCounty-o--BOlltlL~ __ 
Dakota. Linville is about 2' years old and I 
of go'1d appearance and is free to talk ot 
the c.rlme, saying th~ deed was. committe., 
in self·defense. • 

He was an'nTP,h.:nd"d 

farm ~~~.~;:~~~~~';~"ili=~~~l~:::~CCC:~ 

C01'pse of a Purm Hand Fonn(l Xcar : 
DecrlUg '\~nrehou8e. 

Bud Scott, who was round uead at : 
Omaha, qu J:I:rltlay, Xovember 26, was I 
mnrdered. At least that IS the \'er- I 
dirt relHlered by Lho cOJoner~.s jUt y after I 

an extended ITlveshgattou of the case. 
The body was discovered about U:30 uy 

Pat Sulhvan, a section hand for the BIll-

Conuriander Ehrhardt Rocovers. 
Hon. John A. Ehrb~rdt of Stanton, state 

commander of the Grand Army of the Re
public, who has been critically ill for more I 

than three weeks, bas so far recovered as I 

Hand Crushed. 
Ben Gorham, a farmer living one and a 

harf miles north of Bancroft, bad one of 
hfs hands badly crushed in tbe geat ing of 
a corn sheller Wednesday. '1'he index 
fin~er was amputated at the first jomt. 

Husking Nearly- Fjnished. 
Farmers 1D the vicinity of Fremont re-

husk nearlytimshed. The avera~e I 

up to tbe estimates and's of 



e c 
famine. 'l'he people upprecia.W it to the 
~1I<>St ext<>nt. Cach"" are being rob1x:d 
'nightly. one lnan '\J"tt8 detected in the 
Rd of st<'nling food nnd was shot. He 
WHS driven to despe-ratioll ,by hung;er .. 
dflZf"!l IDo£'n have been Ul'l"ested tOT' robbing 
('s('bes. 

The gold commissioner could not get 
Pl10ugh provisions to teed hIs office force 
ftnd was compeIIed 00, send several clerks 
:tux) assistants down to Fort 
~::~. where 1.000 ,:tood 

(If nIl 
Yukon, 

"I'CfVIrdOllH, 
WHhin a 

unl1 the move 
ahsolutely hazardous to 
tb(' arrival of boats. It 
pnsslbUl1y that any lllote 
this dJBtriet. 

m~~l/~~S:e::rn \ae~~ ~~~ \~~gg!~I,rs 
death from star"ystllin: or at lealrt a 

~;a~:t~~: Jf~~ I!~~:Y e~~~ot~~Q In the 
fll<-_' who Is waiting and hoping [(lor outside 

~~~I;:. th~!:tliii ~::o:tnfn~i'~f~lY~S;l;i;~~ l-peetatl.<>llJu>:Lt] 
H few days, at }i'ort ~ukon or I other points 
below: whet'(' there are now large sfocks of 
1'ood, G. C, CONSTANTINE,' 

D. -:~lDfA ~Is:lted-POUee. t~~G;;;"'iiii:ii·'iiim,K;.,.i"'-:~;;;;~r..'I"'-·;;;;;~_!~lC1!r£..':V~'-(J~'.~ ~;~;;~~~~:;;;;e;~~-¥~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~llR~~~~~~~~~~--=~~~+~~~~~~~::~~~~!~elf:;~ 
--~-__ ~ __ TIlO~;l~~~~m.. of, the Senator. I am con-

Gold' Comfit .. lo.'" he will be re·elected by the solid 
Republfcan vote. Any other result 
would overthrow the Republican party 

-(lreatlMobs nlspersed in Ohio for a quarter of a century, and 
and Mounted do incalculable harm to the party at 

'rhe members of the lar~.u , 
Sunday 'tendered theil:r Senator F'atrhan!<s said: ,jI cannot 

I>e.or~;F~~r~nn~~C;'i~·~~~~~~~~;;~~:_~;;;~~;;2~~~:';~~~~~;~;;.:-~be;I~I!ev~e~i~th~e~r~e[~I,~s::a:;n~~y foundation In filet ,wd , there..ioLto~_any 
>the portfolio of op=sition within the Repuhlfcan party lretlring ministry, with the tuk of torm~ ~.... h 
~Dg a new cabinet. The Emperor ad. ,to the return of Senator Hanna to t e 
·dressed /Ul autograph letter to. C6Ullt Bli. Senate. His indorsement by legislative 
.deni decreeing the adjournment of conventions and by th~ StJ!te <:onven~ 
,n ... lchorath lIDtil turther orde"". . tlon and hy the Republican press of the 

DUl'ingtheas-sembUng of the Rejchsrnth Stat'~ ,vas unqualified and enthusiastic. 
·dl"nse masses of people, tor the m()st part He has made a campaign character· 
.workmen, thronged the Hingstrasse from Ized. by exceptional bItterness,' on the 
the university to the 6ute-r gate of part:of the opposition, and In all fair. 
burg, A chftrge by __ the_ mounted I police j 11 f it 
'w:ith dra"Wll. BWOtils failing to dispet'18:e ness he should now en o~ t e rll S I 

them, n bOOy, ot' h,u ... "rs cl"~ ~e of the victory he has won. 
"treds at the saber's:pl>lnt; many Pet:8Oll8 ' . A. B. CARSON. i 
'bei.ng wounded. The ambulWlCe ot the A Work o~rogation. I 
dty immediately sent two vana to a.ttend was tb.ere'Tess"'cause of ap.prc-, 
the . , iu tariff ieg-' 

At 111lljorlty of the the 
""II the 

live 
this yeaT will I 

more. 'Vith theBe 
his live stock, added to returns 
for his wheat, the 'Veostel"u farmer is en.::
joying a sen'8()'IT ot: remarkahly good for
tune and prosperity, and hM good (".tlUSoP, 
fYr rejoIcing, 

The whole country bas good cause 
for rejoicing, tor prosperity begins at 
Tn'.I:nrm~lln.u extends through every 

human. activity. When It. 
.for the year 1897 sball have 

fully reaped hnd reckoned, there 
wlll be a~ grand' sbowlng for ~ prQtec, 
tion.-American Economist. 

Calau~aker8. 
An inerease.ot,u.boni 4J)1"~r cent. in 

the ('ustoms revenue for '1:5~t®er as 
comj}ared wHh the j}receding moDih 
of August ought to <]ui"t the deficit ap
prehen.sions of any but the most hys
terical among tile calamity (>roakers.' 
Nothing can qlilet the,ai>prehensions of 
that cllliSS of ~ranks. They wonld joy
fulll' we1come~ .t hankrupt national 
troosury, llO mwti~, from wllat . 
if tjJ.~y,cQlll4-onlY 'twLst It Into a tree 
ir.'l.<lc argument. I 



TOWER & 
-DEALERS IN~ 

OfWa~ne. 

-CAPHAl-SmCIPaili-in- ~l-5JlOO I-;;;"'~~=-"'/I';;';: 
I.W. 

M~!lufecturer of 

Boots *' ,8tliees, 
=Repalring~a:: S-1!~u.Jty, 

Shop First Door South of }. 
French & Cd's.' Office'. I 

""tIO, 

WAYNE MEAT "'nI')'"'''''' 

Ne. briOk west of tbe 8iBteBan-k~f "Wa.yn~ 
on Seoond Street. 

----·Ffrst-Cl~ieats Kept-Constantly on-Hand. I"-"",""""Vll 

Fish and Peu)try in BeaBon. 

Also Dealers in Hides and Furs, 

FRED- EICH0FF 
WILL SELl. YOU ' 

-.lEJl'-IW~TY PE,NNY WIRE N .. '~ A,-"IL • ."S'~~fiffii~"iinrnruoc== 
For $2.25 per cwt. 

He is also agent for i 
STEEL & I»ALflfEIj WIRE F~NCING 

A~dre~s,rv:(,S9~~"N!!~r., : 
1 ,~, I ~" , ' ! I', ; '~, ,I', i 

ED, ,REYNebI!>S.,j . 

~~---:!uotiOlle8tl 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Oh ... : Scranton'!lte his thanksgiving 
dinner with his friends'i'l'\Randolph. 

The most complete lin" of rnbber 
at, th~, lowe~t\ price, The 

--1-""""".14---___ -+ 

using 
C'h_h--"","PQ'" It is the 

quickest' certain remedy for 
Cough", colds and all throat and lung 
troubles. ,IL.P!OPoh., 

ifi~s:""';~c/ WflnfDogton gives an 
elocutionair), entertainment a~ the M. 
E. ch';~ch itbL. evening under the auS
pice. or'tll" Epworth League. The ad
misblon i~ only 20 cents Bnd the enter
tafniilent!wU! be well worth the ,price. 
Don't forget it. 

"il 

' ___ .\--~ ___ '--'"",'1k 

ELI ,<JONES" , .. , 

,PALAC~ LiVERY ST~Q,~,~, ''''', '~, 
On Second Btrll!ilt one-hllil 

Block .... t cilMalD, 
WAYNE, - - NEBRA,SIrA 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PROPRlBTOB ?1I' THB 

WAYNE-.<D " 
, SHOE SHOP 

Ba~H, 

What you 
call for it. 

Fine firoceries,· 
With Every Package of Coffee this week we give 

c-you a present of a piece ot Tinware; 
I 'J I • 

. , Do~!t forget us on-~roduce-
, - ___ Highest l\'larket Price Pa!d. 

I 

.' " . '1-"-- ,. " .... "'~~ .. "." .... "1-._ ••• ~_J,,_""_. r.-_'" __ ,".',J _ .'1 •• 

iD. H. SULLIV 

r---IIIIIIIli&III'. re The Pia-c. to Get e 4 ..... -.,. 
, ·.~,"'1.·'. 

Good Square Mealor Short 
r "" -. 1'-'- . I' 

neat and. ~l:ean. 

",.d,::; " 

I 



age. 

for' them to sleep in, with 
plenty of good clean bedding which 
sh~H~ld be ,changed often. 

I 'used to feeel my hogs a poultry 
remedy, but since the government, with 
the aid of experience, hasl formulated a 
goml recipe, I have beeu'\Ising that as 
a preventive, not alone, but with con~ 
c.9nt,ratQ.d lye; olleMhalf a\can to a bar
rel of slop; -li'e~d- eacllollc-~ a---week, 

H'U'·'Hll<.'Ke,a, -lime -in ~their, ~ecf,' 

I \"'ol'ily believe if farmers and swine 
uteeders would adopt some such plan 
we eould stamp out hog cholera to a 
laTg~ deg~ee-at -Ieast.- -All yards 
feed'iots that have been DSe(i-fo:rB'wule-II--''''·· 
shOl)ld .·b~ cleaned of all refuse drop· 
pings and bedding in the early spring, 
air~~lacked--lillW s~w;n around where 

is much droppings, the yards 

I 

WM. PIEPENSTOCK 
~.,n.ur.~tUJ·.' ofond 

~:s~~:s!:~~:~!~~ warm Harn~ess 
~~~:~::re-::!~:;~~ ~N~e~b~r~as~~k~a~~n;:s~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~i;~~li~::1a:~~tfIJ'~(!~E'=~~~~~~;~:~~-::::~f·~~::·~~:~~::;~~:;~~1t~~~~=,=~~=~-=-=="".l\t"~========"" 
hl;lve, great respect for George !'l1d will 
take care of his future. . 

repor~s ~~~ ste.~i~ti~~ of 
Secretary' of- tl\e Il'reas.· 

~ry . and the free. t~ad~ Sec~e~ary of 
Agriculture under President. :Cletre. 
land's administration, the following are 
the losses to the American farmer un· 

ertheless, no one. ' regime: 
to the p~esence of his wife in court and Los. on fa.m animals... . .... ... f;!,560.422,96S 
her pl~diDgs for mercy, the sentence Loss on whea.t crops ...... ,..... 300.~32,571 
was made lighter\ than it otherwise t~:~~~~~:::~fss::.::::.~ .. _ .. ::::... ~~:~1:~'ti 

Id h b Loss on hay crops, 3 yenrs.,., ..... -46l,739.05l} 

WOll 'ave aen. tg:: gri £~:r!~~:~g~sa ~::::'~'.:",: &~:~~~:\~~~ 
The fus'ion newspapers may keep L~:: ~ri :~~~r~;f.~::: ~',:',: :;',:',:: ~ iit:~g:~~ 

figuring hut they will never be' able to' Loss on tobacco crop. 3 years.... 29.S7;J,:'l17 
figure out any gains at the recent elec- LOSli\)ll rye crops, 2years..... .... 1,86-t-,142 
tion. More republican county officers Loss on lH~ckwheat crops,:? years __ " ~72,13i 

were elected in the s~ate than !lver be. 
fore and these. in c!'Ullties ~h"t for 
year~ had been flirting with populiinh: 
SOm6 of the republican counties that 
have been, 

__ two or. thre~_ " ... rake,WW. 

cnRRECl L. o. iY1EHU$, "l .. nldeoOlaln8treet. 

Merchant ;:;ii.i: .. aJ~V~ 
! 

SHAPES. New Suit.lngs ....... SM-'-~-' 

~ConstGnlty Arriving, 



tllem 
The Press. 

~==~~~E~~~~~;~;~~~~~~t!~~f;;~;~~;:~~~~:~t~~j~~~~~~~J Undenominational ~ournalism i8 nb80· neceSS<'1.ry to dePlonstrate the unity 
ntir"n""·"-"f'''_...-I~'''';"_ Chliotian worl<I. Wide and deBper-

broke." ate attempt 18 made ~o show that the re--
"You surpl'1se me." rejoined Abra- ligion of Jesll,i Chri,t is Gn1y a battle

bam, 'tor he deals exclusively with art- ground O't sects, alld thl! cry lias been: "It 
istsandknowstbeir ways as well as the you want U8 to accept, your religion, agree, 

B gentlemen, ae to what the Christian reo-
,.alue of pictures. It ave you any ligion" really is. Tl)is denomination says u. 
paintings you would Uke to trade?" few drops ot warer dripping from the end 

Abraham, clothIer and art crItic, f th fi . b \. d th d 
swept the room with his keen eyes. ~an:s Dfh:r

s l:Ub~~~:~~c:n ot~e :ti;: 
Be unrolled a bolt of cloth and bod)". This on~ pia;y:~_wlt~ book, and 

draped the fabric over his arms. tha.t one makes e~tempora..neol1s utter-
oJ "It suits ~ou well," be sald. "It II The rector of one d.elive'l"s his seT· 
superb. YOII. know that I have always mon in a gown, while the backwood. 

W d lla Gl preacber of another sect addresses the 
fitted I you. T rty·two 0 ro. va. people in his shirt sleeves. S<>m.e ot your 
jIle-the-pastel." • dellolllinl\tions have the majestic doml-
I The artist has a new suit of clothes.- nn.nt ill, the service aud others sPQntane-
~ew Y, ark TCIegram. ity. Some of you think that from aU eter-

1 nity some were predestinated to be saved 
and that' from aU I eternity others were 
doomed." Now, it l.s the business of 
Young Men's Christian Associath:ms and 
tract societies and Sunday school unions 
and pronounced undeonominational jour· 
nWB to show the fal.ity ot the charge 
that we are fighfing among ourselves by 
ptbering all Christian denominatioDs on 
one platform or launChing the united sen· 
timent of all Chrillte-ndom from ().ne style 
of religiQus printing press. 

Unity" complete unity! Never was 



i , 

I 

"lIy dear BlolH30I), I'ye just 
that one of your daughters is myste~ 
rlously missing!" f -' 

"I'm sorrY to Bay that you've been 
mIsinformed. my to)". ':Pile entire sev
en were on hand at ,\>r~lfkfast Ibis 
rnorDing."-Cleve~ari<l, P~alri.Dealer. 

Is a beautiful possession. If a woman owns 
one, and if a single pea1'1 drops-Oif the ~"'L"g-, __ 
she makes haste to find and restore it. 

Good health is a !\lore valuahle possession 
than a necklace of the most beautiful pll.arls, 
yet one by one the jewels of health slip away, 
and women seem indifl'e~ent untiliti~ ,"moat 
too late, and they canI\ot be restored. , , 

To die before you are really o~d is to suffer 
premature death, and that is a sin. It is a sin 
because it is the result of repeated viola.tions 
of nature's laws. T 

Pa.in, lassitude- and weariness, ina.bility to 
aleep, dreadful dreams,,8~rting from 
Blee~, are all 81'!'1p,tODlS of 

You have nerve 
ninety .. nine 

He Was a (Jlever Thief. 
While a well-ta-do Parisian was re

turning recently by train from Havre, 
~!,g the ,firat, pour, his only 
passenger in the compartnrent was a 

fl1lrther_fU>'Jl'v'_,J young",man, who made himself very 
agreeable. Then in, and 

e 

talk wlllLgClleral. 
ian ilropped asleep. Presently the 
;young man, turning to the other pas
::>engers, with a wInk toward the sleep-

on a tll:tir which the nurse plnced for playa good joke on my uncle," and he 
her. RlIe put ba~k her hail', made fl.im~ ullfu:;tened 'tile 'strap by which a small 
les~ 1l1Otiom; in her ('onfuf.':ion. nnd then. traveling bag was slung over the shoul-
looking straight nt Call1IJbell. said: der of the ..sle<,per. "I'll change Into 

'101 am In .... fully f;;Orl'Y I shdt you." the next compartment at the first stop. 
CUJ1lPllffi'-dfiliell:-~;'mtnrFeYIT[fSU"rriITiiiivtTIrm~;.;tn;m~;;:;;:;;;;rt-:thi;;;;;+~_...J 

you llayeu't ('OBle to shoot me again'?" 
he asl~eu. 

She frowIlNl In l't'proof. 'lYon know 
[hayen't. If yon had tllOught that yon 
would IHlve told thpIU to keep me out." 

"Xo, 1. wouldn't. You ha\Tc come so 
far out here thnt I couldn't have found 
t be lleart to disappoInt yoU." > 

"A plaf5ter of sarcnsm won't dra1v out 
a-soreness, Mr_ Campbell. I haVf snf
fered so with remorse thnt I havelcome 
to see if I 'cGuld not find, some sort of 
(~OD801atioIl. You donlt know bow I 

, And I m lI~t go through 
. tj>o, with,,' eve~body 
Oh, I do wish I h\adn't 

be has heen robbed. It will be fun to 
:.:.ee his face, and- r cnn watch through 
the little glass in the, partltIon_ Don't 
give It away." , 

The others gl'inned ""preelatlv"ly, 
and the young·'mUIl presently slipped 
out ,,-Hh the bag. Soon nfter the own
er of the bag woke up_ " H.a -missed 
his ponch from the strap, aiicI-rumped 
up in great excitement, exclaiming, 
"I've been robbed·!" 

The response from his 
sengers was a roar of 
added 



~~na~~liftl\·S~,.~l,a~s ~\oc~. 
'., : .:' I ~ ~: ':: ,I I: . 

UIatcl:!es, ~18'*S~! ~ trly~!r~,! gilverwar~, Iloveltiei, 

tl? ik~<?W ~at w~ nev~r offer~d more 
for rUle '1riciney ·!than··we: ·do I at the 
pre'sent time. 

-De-you-·· -

wa~~loh'e? 

I 

Elegant Tell a sets, .. r 
, '. ... ·1. 

:aob,emian ,Water Sets. 
= - -1- ~:c-~'--=c~~cl=c~:"'~~" .==~.:...~-! ..... . 

Piece Dinner Sets 
I 

., . . I' 
• I I, ,'" II 

Cli~~~er t~~n1hec~e~p~~t. . ... ' !:. 
. I 1.-' 

_ I?RICES. 
Young Rooster;'-3"y-c per lb. --Lbuck; full featherea~ .-~. - .. _-,. .",~I 

. I - I 
Old Hens, 3j!,c per lb. iTurkeys, : 
Old. Roosters, 2C' per lb. . Pigeons, strong flyers, :>V'h,.;.;"~.t~fr'{".;,:;,, .. 

I. • ... I.! , 

.FOLSOM. Bu 

. ,I,:: -:: ': 
And we desiie to calf .1 . ' • 

. Giw(s'~iiorM~~ir 
~nd our -- Fine Grade: of 

- . BUCKWHE,A,TFl:..0UR . 
. . I "' 0.. .'- ·1", I I' 

. We are alsogettingO'ih f lot of Splendid Apples 
which we will sell at Reasonable Prices. 

• I • 


